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Factory nomov.d. I Boat loads of the fish average ninefmQAL NEWS.
;
WISE AXD 'OTHERWISE. .
,h: ii.it ""-- ' '

Blcliard T. Croome. 1

Lenoir Co., N. C.", Aug. 87Ui, 'wL"
Editor Journal: The letter of enry . '.Joarnal WlnlHir Almanac. - 1

'" ... Sun rises, 6:81 1 Length of day,
; Sun gets, 6:28 1 12 hours, 57 minutes.

i
: Mppn Bets at 12: 25 a, m. ' ?

i!f"yLisi daof August; '
.

i C t !l" fail does not begin
X r

hree-fourt- hs of the year is past.
' VfrhtCpunyan died Aug 31st 1638.

First
,rijl)! yjuniy commissioners meet

' 'row.

.j.y,j)ur, Mayor held a full term court yes-V- s

tor day. J-- Steven cases were disposed of
' for disorderly conduct and keeping dis- -

orderly houses. They .wore discharged
'on payment of cost, except one who
"cursed out $2.00

Messrs. , Geo. Allen & Co. received
from RsyGT.! W. 'Sanderlin by the
Shenandoah ot .of the. timothy hay,
made upon the farm of that gentleman,
near' Elizabeth City. The quality is

rA Ipronounced very good hnd will .meet,
we hope, a ready sale

- - U Mr. E; Cox showed ua a' basket of
' , extra fine apples and one pear yester- -

day, raised on his plantation near the
; city'.' They were tplly as good as any

exhibited at the fruit fair. We hope
he may be able to keep some of them

'. for the State Exposition.

The New York Herald puts Cleve--
.- land's electoral vote down 277 to Blaine

124., ; That, paper predicts a tidal wave
for 'Cleveland between now and Novem- -

. ben. Surely the opinion of this leading
r; journal with its facilities for informa-

tion ought to counteract any influence
"

. that the opinion of Mr. Satterlee, pub-

lished in j the Journal a few days ago
had upon weak kneed Democrats.

...KjSlWti.'Wednesday night is the time for
. the meeting of the Central Cleveland

and Scales Club of Craron county. The

ti!iittea on Hall will announce the

Jetp meeting in due time. In the
-- meantime the books are open and all

who have not enrolled their names as
members can do so by calling at the
Joubnas office. We wish to Boe the

4 Democrats of Craven show their faith
" by their acts in this contest. If they be-

lieve their party to be in the right, and
we think we know it is, and have con-fiden-

in the nominees, and we see no
reason why they have not, then they

: should go to work earnestly; organize
and make a strong effort to get the peo
pie put to the polls and try to get them

--to vote the ticket,
;

v v i

Capt. S. II. Gray has been engaged
for some days in moving the machinery
of his plate factory to his new building,
on the South side of the river, and has
nearly completed the job. He will be
at work in his new quarters in a week
or so.

Perionnl.
Major W. A. Hearna is in the city.
S. H. Scotfleft for New York yester

day.
Alexander Miller has returned from

his trip North.
Rev. C. A. Jenkens has returned from

his vacation and will occupy his pulpit
y. .

Church Service. To-da- y.

There will be services to-da- y at 11
'clock a. m. and at 8 o'clock p. m. in

the First Baptist Church, iby the Pastor,
Rev. C. A. Jenkens. ... .

Presbyterian Church-r-Ther- e will be
services at the Presbyterian Church by
Rev. , Dr. ' Burkhead at 8 o'clock this
evening.'

Christ Church-- V. W. Shields, Rec
tor. Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 8

m. Holy Communi jn. Other services
at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday School
at 5 p. m. The public are always invi-

ted to attend the services of this church.
Methodist Church There will be

services at the theatre this morning at
11 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Burkhead. Sun-

day School at 4. Seats free and public
cordially invited.

31 lit R IED.
In the Freeman street Bantist Church.

in the city of Norfolk, Va., on Thursday,
August 28th, at 5 p. m., by Rev. Dr.
Burrows, Mr. H. B. Duffy, of New
Berne, N. C, to Miss Juliet A. Core, of
Norfolk. After the ceiemony, the
happy couple took the Bay steamer for a
Northern tour.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New

Berne, Craven county, N. C, Aug. 30,

1884:
B. Bryant, Mrs. Sarah: Baker, Mr,

James; Bryant, Pitt; Bryan, Rev. R. T.;
liowdan, liOnan; Boon, Miss Lucy;
Bernard, Miss Mary A.; Bratle, Miss
Base.

C Cutlar, Mr. Geo. L. .

D. Dixon, Mrs. Mary; Darden. T. E..
JMq.: JJunn, Mr. w. 11.

U. Uyan, Albert II.; Greene, Miss
Harriet; Green, Danal.l

H.Holton, Mr. Calvin M.; Hines,
Mr. iraid; llanoker. J.

J. Jannan, Miss Macie; Jannan, Miss
lsetsie.

M. McDanel, Mart; Morris, Miss
Annie; Maus,Miss Eliza; Mitchell, Uiss
Maria; Marden, Miss Kate.

O. Ourman, Mr. Chas. A.
P. Pedles, Mr. H. E. A.; Pamer,

Miss martha A. ; nnkins, Miss Licie.
W. Oueen, Capt. W. P. ,

R. Re6pus, Mrs. Lucy, Russell. Miss
Harriet.

S. Smith, Misb Lun M.: Simmons.
Mrs. AmeJy.- -

W. Williams, Elcey; Williams, Mrs.
Any; Ward, J. H.; Wallace, Miss
Kacnen; Williams, Miss victory; Wil
liams, Mrs. Hester.

Persons calling for above letters will
say advertised and give date of list.

' E. A. Richardson, P. M.

AT CONCORD.

The Gubernatorial Canvas. Quieter
Special Dispatch to the News and Observer,

Concord, N. C, August 29.
The candidates met here

There was a calm after the storm. A
large crowd greeted the candidates
estimated at 1,500. All was quiet and
orderly. York behaved himself. He
made his usual rambling speech about
the tariff, the internal revenue, the poor
man s party, and the Blair bill. His
strongest language in referring to Gen
Scales was that he "mystifies things."
There was no reference to the topic that
provoked the disturbance, at Sal-

isbury. York spoke without a cheer
and sat down in silence.- - He' made no
impression. : Mott, Humphrey and York
nad been in conference this morning,
Gen. Scales made a strong speech and
made a fine impression. The crowd
manifested deep interest, standing four
hours, to hear the discussion. York ap-

pears hacked and used up. His reply
y was a complete failure. When

be said Zeb Vance belonged to the "Cob
den Club," whose purposewas to break
down American labor, the crowd yelled

liurran for . Vance! lie knows what
he is about." Scales concluded his
speech with an eloquent tribute to
Cleveland, predicting his triumphant
election. , v. K. walker.

a; Polloksyille Items. .

Crops are doing well.
There is much sickness in our vicinity

new. A

Fodder saving time has been' blessed
with line weather. '

Mr. J. N. Foscue set 'era up to musk
mellons the other day. . v . ; ,

The town laws have gone up; fleas are
Uxeiy to maxe us go up now.

Charles Whittr has Just returned
from Baltimore, where he went to pur- -
Jl L!. 1.11 a . r
Ciuwe ms jau gooua.

Mr. Joseph Whitty has been quite
sick since his return from Florida; We
are glad to see him up again. . ;i '

1 We are glad to note that Mr.' A. H:
White, who has been very sick' for the
past week is now slowly convalescing.

Miss- - Willie A. Belli one of Jones
county's fairest daughters, has returned
to Green.sboro to coir; l te her colleciate

pounds in weight apiece. Hundreds
of guests at Block Island hnnt the
fish daily, and old boatmen say
that the passing of so many boats
across the water frightens the fish
so that they go to the bottom and
sulk.
AN ALARMING REPORT ABOUT THE

CATTLE DISEASE.
- Dr. Salmon,' of Washington, re

ports that the disease among cattle
in the West is positively contagious
pleuro pneumonia. He says: "We
have not been able to decide which
of the animals brought it to the
Virginia sale; but one that came
from Dye of Ohio was sick with in
flammation of the lungs, supposed
at the time to have been the result
of exposure. This is tbe most like- -

y origin of the disease, and, if the
suspicion proves correct, it makes
tho matter still more serious. Dye
is the most extensive speculator- in

i

Jersey cattle in the country, and
has Bent cattle into nearly every
herd in the est. If his herd is
infected, the disease must have I

been spread to nearly every State
in the Union."
THE TENDER CONSCIENCE OF

SWEET SIXTEEN.
A novel contribution to the con

science fund was received at the
Postoffice Department in the shape
ot a two cent postage stamp en
closed in a perfumed note. The
sender, who signs herself "Sweet
bixteen," writes that she inadvert
ently used a cancelled stamp npon
a letter that found its destination,
and she cautions the postoffice
officials to be more careful in future.

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce
rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
uoutn and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri
fies the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
iua mulberry street. Macon Ueorgia.
For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.

,, ana all Druggists and Dentists.
au20dw3mo

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office,' Aug. 80, 8 P. M.

COTTON New York futures closed

firm; Spots firm. Uplands 105;

Orleans 111
FUTURES.

September, 10.85
October, 10.61
November, 10.49
December; 10.51

DOMESTIC MAHKET.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
tab 73c. to 51.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton 82.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

i". Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eggs 12c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas- -

Hides Dry, 10c; green Ho.

Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50. spring

20a30c.
Meal 85o. per bushel.
APrixs 45a50c. per bush.
Peaches 50a60o. per bush.

Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.-
New Mess Pork $19.00.
Li C, Fi Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc

. Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;
prime, otc.

smoked joles oo.
Lard 0a9ic.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 00o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

For Rent,
The DWELLING HOUSE on the corner
of Graves and Middle streets, recently
occupied by Mr. C Erdman.

; . Apply to " ' ,J "

au28iw THOS. S. HOWARD,

Insure
YOUR GIN HOUSES with - u,:j

' '
, ' WATSON & STREET,

, "iti :,: ;.;' ! '

au28dwlm , Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Beat,
THE STORE. DWETXTNO and OTTTBITILD.

INQH on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
treeta. now roccupied by Wm. . ColUgan,

senr.. rossesston given Aug. wi. ...

i JyM,dt,f , , .',, .,, , 't x . 0. HUBB9.'

ricchincs.
SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER

SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAP,
Apply to ": "'

vami .. JAMES W. MOORE.

THE WAY
.

' OF THE TBAlWQEESSOn
: ...11 i i

jj- - i 13 'HARD. (.'
Eicfcard Tweed eldest of W. M.

Tweed oMfcw York, has died in a
mad-hous- e in 'France, and left little

r ., ,;( DQU'TWAHX ANY.
,Thq Cantonal., authorities at

Berne have resolved to iniposo a
fiqe'of $00, francs, or three days im-
prisonmnent, , for violation of the
order prohibiting, Sanation Army
meeting ri -- .. .:

. A PEINCESS SIOK.
A: BerliiL telegratn Of the 27th

states that, the fever from which the
rincess Victoria, wife of Prince

William, of Prussia, is suffering con-
tinues with,onabated severity.

bR.1 TANNER I LEFT. '

Four PLAiNi Y.', 'Aug. 27.
This is the ICOth day of Kate Smul-sey'- s

fast;)': Dw' Zoller'Bays that at
his request she' took" to-da- y a piece
of steak the size of a caramel, mas-
ticated it well, but swallowed the
juic only.'! if caused great "dis.
tress, but he will attempt it again.
He believes that there is not the
slightest-- ' hope for her. ' She still
oofes well. Her flesh is hard

She keeps up the constant motion
ad before, and sloeps about one
hour a day.

THEY STILL WISH TO TRY.
St. PetersbuRo, Aug. 27. The

Ministry of Marine has issued to
several learned societies a plan for
a Russian polar expedition. The
idea is to have several large parties
start from Jeanette Island and pro
ceed entirely on foot across the ice,
eavmg large depots, of provisions

m their rear. It is thought that
there are many islands north of
Jeanette Island that could be util-
ized. '

FEENCH FASHIONS.

Paris, Aug. 27 The trial of the
directors and managers of the
Banque de Lyons et Loire, which
failed two or three years ago,; was
concluded yesterday. M. Savary,
an exdJeputy and at one time
Under Secretary of State, was sen
tenced to five years in prison, to
pay a fine of 20,000 francs, and to
suffer for ten years a suspension of
his civil and political rights. M.
ZieiinsKi, the manager, was sen
tenced to five months in prison and
to pay a fine of 8,000 francs; M.licl
antan, r, lour months

in prison, with a line of 5,000 lrancs.
The rest were only - fined, the
amount ranging trom l.ooo to 10,- -

000 'francs. M. Savary, the chief
offender, has lied the country.
THEN SHABKS WILL BITE AND

FIGHT.

Edward S. JlonroeV of Farmers- -

viile, lnd.j who is visiting mends
in Bayonne, went on a fishing ex
cursion to Princess Bay on ' Tues
day. As he was dipping his right
hand in the water two of his fingers
were bitten off i by a shark. The
shark showed fight, and was struck
several times with the oars betore
it would, eave the vicinity of the
boat. Monroe was taken to Hugue
not, Staten Island, where his wounds
were dressed by a physician.
DEACON WHITE AND JULIAN NA
:.;. .;.;.,, :Iv,than... .

Julian ' Nathan bought a put of
Deacon S. V .' White On 500 Union
Pacific for, the week. According to
the practice of the stock Exchange,
Driyileges for the ,weekxpire at 2J
p, '.m.i Saturday! Nathan, who is a
very orthodox Jew, jdoes not dea
m anything on Saturday, and tried
to get the best or White's privilege
Upon meeting White" at the Ex
change, he told him that the priv
uege he held was one day to bis
disadvantage, and that any Chris
tian could deal upon it for six days.
while be had only five to deal in.

White's answer was: 'My dear
Julian, I am a religions man my
self, and I shall, have to give you
an extension. bu can put to me
that stock 'on Sunday. You will find
me at Beecher's church, in Brook
lyn. I shall have a check ready in
my pocket if you bring the stock."

A BLESSED PEOrXE.

In Warsaw the police of the city
have posted placards in the public
places announcing that the Czar of
Kussia will arrive, hero at , the end
of the month, and giving1 the peo
ple permission to decorate and illu
minate their , houses on that occa
8ion., .'.: . H - i :.,

- BLUEFISH ' AND MACKEREL. .

Near Hew London schools of
voracious bloefisU have, driven the
mackerel along the coast out to
sea.-;- i They are caught ' in . large
iumbers and' of the best size and
rtnatiHr nhnnf. flea mllon ennfli cmrl

west Of Block Island. Bluefish are
plentiful at Block Island, but they
will not bite. Small boat loads are
occasionally taken. The fish are
the largest ever ehqtii at the island

quiry of Mr. Wm. D. Murphy of Albany,
N. Y., relative to "Richard T. Croome
who lived in New Berne about 1820 and
his heirs" which you requested me to
answer was received, yesterday. The
gentleman Mr. Murphy alludes to is
probably Richard Croom, a native of 1

this county.
s

- :

His father was Gen'l William Croom.
one of the most prominent men of bis
day in this part of the State, who 'died
in and was buried on the plantar
tion now owned by my friend Cart.
Sam'l H. Rountree. His mother was
Mary Bryan, daughter of Col. Nathan
Bryan who died and was buried in
Philadelphia while a member of Con-
gress then in session there. She died
in 1807 and was buried by her husband.

liichard Croom, the 3d son of his
father, was born Sept 20th, 1805, and
died in Alabama Feb. 2d, 1850. He
was at school in New Berne and after
wards spent some time in that city with
his older brother, Hardy, who was
noted for his literary attainments and
afterwards lost with his family on the
ill fntoH "TTnina 'a mvw i

Richard Croom married i Winnie
Whitfield, daughter of GenlrrBryan
Whitneld or this county and llyed a
while, i tnmk, at Tower Uul where Mr.
John Tull now resides. He afterwards
moved to Sumter county, Ala., where
he bought large real estate; he alto
owned valuable lands in Leon county,
norma, ms children were,. Winnie,
who married Geo. w, sappington: they
lived in Florida; she died, leaving one
son, Riehard, who, with his father,
moved to Louisiana. I don't know
whether they are living or not. Mary
W,, 2d daughter, married Richard A,
Whitfield, Esq., died in 1867 leaving
hve sons who are now living with their
father in Tallahassee, Florida. Susan
M the youngest daughter, is the, wife
of Mai. James U. Whitneld of Living
ston, Ala. She is the only surviving
child of Mr. Croom. Nicholas F. never
married died in Sumter county, Ala,
liryan W. married a Miss Marshall of
Alabama and died without issue. His
widow is now the wife of Col. W. B.
Gere of Gaston, Sumter county, Ala.

Mr. George Alexander Croom, of Tal
lahasseo, a half brother of Mr. Richard
Croom, is the only member of that
generation now living.

Mr. Editor, I have told you of the
only Kichard croom that l ever Knew
about New Berne, if there is any other
probably my old and valued friend,
Col. Wm. G. Bryan, of New Berne, con
tell you.

Very truly,
N. B. Whitfield.

Seven Springs, N. C.

Cheap John.
An Austin Israelite, says the

Texas Sifting8, has his dwelling and
place ot business in the same house.
which is quite a small one. There
were several customers in the store
when his wife, who is a very affec
tionate creature, called out from the
next room:

"O, Schon, my dear Schon, come
to dinner."

A shade of rage passed over his
Hebraic features, and' going to
where she was, be seized her bru
tally by the arm, and with a voice
hoarse with annoyance, said:

"Kebecca, does yon vant to rain
me in my pisness? What lor you
call me deaf Schon, ven I vants to
be known as sheap Schon! Do yon
vant to have dot peebies lose confi
dence in me? '

In Japan, as in America, the
gentle sex monopolize most of the
attention of society, while their un
fortunate brothers are left to strng
gle for themselves. This discrimi
nation begins early in life, for it is
tho Japanese custom to give baby
girls the names ot delicate and love
ly plants or flowers, while the boys
are simply numbered, and are
known as First-bo- y, ? Second-bo- y

and so on.
7

SPECIALTIES.

Hitchcock's Patent Kerosene Clock
work Lamp, Nickel Plate (Latest Pat
tern . Sun Light Nickel Plate (Mew
Perkins & House' Patent Safety Lamps
(Brass) extra burners for same. Mam-
moth Leader Burners and Chimneys for
same. Library Lkmps, and a variety of
Lamp Chimneys and Wicks. Kerosene,
Red C and White C Oil, all of which
will be sold at a. small advance on
manufacturer's prices at the one price
uasn btore ot --

.

t C. B. HART CO.,
cor. Middle and South Front streets
New Berne, N. C. , au31d3wl.

"
.' ", A CARD.

Owing to a radical defect in the alte
ration of the warehouse at Union Point
for an ice house, the meltage has ex
oeeded to a considerable extent, what
is known to be the average loss as laid
down by experts. This excessive loss-ag- e

has caused the undersigned to be
out of ice at this date, much to his dis
appointment, and Jthe inconvenience of

i- .-
.

TT- - .1 1L 1 :ul - x
uul puiiruuBt m umu maaiuio hi
alter the building to have temporarily
answered the purpose of storing ice, he
would have ordered ice to supply his
customers through this season. Under
the circumstances,' he respectfully re-

quests the publio to Judge the matter
with leniency. A a future date, prob-
ably by next January .the building now
used, as an ice house, wilLbe torn-down- ,

and on its sitewilt jen Ice
house of the nntr improved modern
model. Those not desirous of holding
their ice tickets until next season, may
nave' them redeemed by sending the
same to ice depot. -

II. O. E. Lodge.

GnukidSmor!n

ToLcco

The fifsRoCuT
Tobacco

ThfirsTCiGRElTES

rTunu tacW'c) in

JLKKWELL'S

TiieLfs"jmoU
Tokcco iM:Wv.in

Ik WORLD

The BEST Uoland

Tkcc, & "Hie Best

(iGARETTEj in m
WORLD

gLCKWEL5

V(r?nuin wi

Bull.

Watch the papers for our laroe
advertisement ; different portraits of
leading men each time,

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, 1

craven county.
The Bubscrlber hsivlne nualillpil as Admin.

Utrator of the estate of Charles Kamoaou.
deceased, oh the 25th day of August, A.U- -
i4, oeiore mo rrooRte uouri oi- uraven
county, hereby notifies all persona having
claims agaluBtsaid Estate to present them for
payment on or before tbe 25th day of August,
iBsa, or mis notice win De pieacteu in bar or
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment.

vone wis zatn nay or August, ikm.
B. a. KKUOB.

auiKiSOd Administrator."NOTICE.
State of .North Carolina, i '

Craven county. ) t

The subscriber having Qualified as Admin
istrator of the estate of James MoOresor. de
ceased, on tbe 13th day of August, 1884, before
merroData court ot graven county, nereDy
notifies all persons having claims against
said Estate to present them for payment on
or before the 25th day of August, 1885, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery. - - , - :::

AH persona Indebted to said Estate will
make Immediate payment.

uone tnis aa nay or August, inh.
GEO. ALLEN, Adra'r v .",

au22 6w Estate James McGregor.

For Rent,
THE HOUSE AND LOT at the corner of

I Johnson and Middle streets, formerly oecn
I pled by Dr. J.T.Houge.r ji i,n ,i; it;

Apply to ,

aulOtf '.'-- ' f. DOFFY. '

f. ,f

Farm for Rent. ;

i will offer to rent, to the highest bidder, at .

the Court Hcuse door in the City of New '

Berne, on r . . , ; T ' "

' lit? ' !Monday;"5 September
The Farm connected with and upon which
the County Poor House Is situated, for one
year. rho Board of Commissioners reserving
tbe right to reject auy and all bids. v

fly order of the Board, i

anl2dtd ; JOSEPH NELSON, Clerk.

4rtie Swallow. Homeward Tlf.
Dr. Geo, Slover and E. W. Small- -

wood h,ave returned from the West.
k"'W. M'.'JWatson and family, have re
turned from Morehead. " .

oClemieQf Manty, Esq.t- returned from
' tfip'Nirth'last Wght and is in fine

trim f6tctMe' fall courts and the Cleve
JJiajliJg Ses,campaign. ; j-

.:' County Offlce. Kmoved. '

. The eipoea: of the"; Register of Deeds
and, Clerk pfrthe; Superior Court were

' re'moved'trom fliejt pl'd quarters yester-4ay,taH-

.wilcioinj'tomoirrbw in the

,,c ri'SBnrt;m; receive
Tisitors.t fLb:&t'"ireei , entrance
near the east end of the building, whilef

' Mr. Carpenter will have his jcaJls-i- sr at
the Crtk-a- n .street or main front en

a,.Wqn4rfulle.very1;l; 7,

The account': of .' the! 'discovery of a
subterranean'1 river at Birmingham
Alabama, which we - publish on our

" editorial page. aljandd us by Gen,

Ransom who received it from his sister
' who liVes in Birminghra' only jx short

" distance; from ; the ! entrance to the
- stream. It is a most wonderful dis- -

covery and tvtQm explpritiops will be
watched witb miich ihte rest throughout

the sountry.

Tb cotioil frop.s;' tt:JJ

i conversation with Mr. E. B. Cox
one of the best farmers in Eastern Caro- -

Una, on yesterday, he spoke rather un
favorable .of. the prospeots foy a large
yield of Jcbtto)l in this "section this'fall
He says-th-e growth of the weed is very
good,, but it has "fruited poorly; "and

while the. crop is considerably better
than last, wblc-lv-. was the poorest, for
many years, yt it Is nothing like a full
crop, and farmers who expect a full
ylel' w)U be disappointed..' He fs bop
fulvoweyer. jof a better price. .

We are gratified to learn that our city
is at present enjoy toft a, fine condition
of health.;, .There- - to less sickness,, we
are informed , than there has been at
this seasonW soma years','' Much credit
is given to th4 shelled streets and the
drains bored by the authorities, in pro
ducing fius effect. ; i 5 .,..

This is enjcqnraging to .the" canVget-aws-y

portion of the community as well
ns to tiibse who are returning from their
tours in search of. health and pleasure

. .
i we trust that this condition may

I


